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The Nnw W Ing of Utnirmi Hall and the Nevr
Atlantic Hotel A Chapter of Heanlde Iteml.

1
nliwenoee-Hnm- mrr Paxtluie Half at Ontary
Ace the "Ferkera" and their Frollckaome
Prnnka,

From (Sur Own Cbrretrpotuimt.
Capb Mat Citt, N. J., April 19.

The disastrous conflagration of the 81st of
August last Rave Cape May an opportunity for
reconstruction of which advantage has been
fully taken. Scarcely a trace of the great fire
now remains; the only remaining signs of It
being here and there a charred stamp, or an
open space In the very heart of the town which
another winter will doubtless close np. The
spirit of improvement, however, has not been
restricted to the burnt district, but has extended
in all directions, resulting in the erection during
the past winter of altogether about fifty diffe-

rent buildings, the greater number of which are
comfortable and attractive cottages.

The most noticeable improvement, however,
is the new wing of Congress Hall, which has
risen like magic on the site of tho old Perry
street section of the establishment, and alrnobt
closed up the gap between the main building
and the "Blue Pig" cottage just on the edge of
the beach. The original Congress Hall was
orected in the year 1812, by Thomas Hughes,
and not nntil 1853 was constructed that portion
of it which comprises the dining-roo- and has
heretofore been tho most Imposing. A new wing
was long talked of, but the heavy expense
attending the enterprise has postponed 1U erec-
tion until the present time. Tho constantly
Increasing demand for more room, however, at
last mndo the improvement a necessity, and
when the season opens Congress Hall will pre-

sent an entire transformation, which has been
effected at an outlay of about $250,000.

That portion of the original building which
fronted on Perry street, aud contained on the
first floor the offices of tho establishment, tho
reception parlors, and the main passage-wa- y to
the dining-roo- has entirely disappeared, and
In its place has risen an edifice decldodly more
attractive. The entrance presents a projecting
roof, supported, at an elevation of fifty feot, by
graceful columns. On the first floor of this
portion is a rotunda 115 by CO foet in dimen-
sions, separated from an alcove 75 by 25 feet In
size merely by a range of pillars which support
the celling, at an elevation of 18 feet. On the
side of the rotunda, in the same position as
formerly, and occupying a space about 30 feet
in length, is the oflice, all the appoint-
ments of which are in solid black wal-

nut. Between the ofllco and the dining-roo-

just to the left of the entrance to the
latter, Is a grand stairway, ilkowlse finished in
black walnut, by which access is gained to tbo
upper stories. The whole spacious and elegant
apartment is to be lighted by forty-eig-ht gas
jets, in three groups of twelve each, and two of
six the latter in the alcove already mentioned,
and in which are to be located the telegraph
office, writing and reading quarters, and news
and cigar stands. Immediately to the left of the
rotunda, and accessible from Perry street as
formerly, is the reconstructed "funnel," that
grand windy thoroughfare which has for
years past enjoyed the reputation of being the
coolest spot for an afternoon lounge to be found
on the island. From this point, at right angles
to the main building and fronting on Porry street,
Is the new wing, 250 feet in length, 40 foet
in width, and three stories in height, to the end
of which has been removed the greater portion
of the old structure, 100 foet in length, 2G in
width, and two stories and a half in height.
The larger portion ot this now wing is devoted
to guest chambers, the only space otherwise
employed being for tho reception-roo- which
is on the first floor and adjacent to the "funnel,",
and the parlor, on the second floor, extending
over both "funnel" and reception-room- . The di-

mensions of the parlor are 55 by 40 feet, and the
height of the" celling 23 feet. On the Perry
street sldo is an alcove, separated merely bv
tasteful arches and pillars, in which
the piano will be placed. The entire
apartment will be furnished In gorgooui style,
at an expense of about $5000, the Axminster
carpets from 8tewart's New York establishment
alone costing $1500, and the gas fixtures $500.
The most noticeable piece of furniture will be a
mirror at the rear end, 15 feet in height and 50
Inches in width, costing $675. The sofa-1- ,

chairs and divans are to bo of black walnut
material, inlaid with gold, and upholstered with
variegated silk reps. On the ocean front of the
new wing is a grand portico, over which tho
roof, supported by attractive pillars, extends.
It has a width of 25 feet, aud runs from the
"funnel" to the end of the building, presenting,
in connection with the portico of the main
building, a connected covered prome-
nade about seven hundred foet in
length. In front of each of the twenty-tw- o

windows on the second floor is a neat little
balcony, overlooking the portico, and under
every third one of these balconies is a threo-je- t
gaslight inclosed in a glass globe twenty Inches
in diameter. These lights are constructed on a
newly-invente- d plan by Cornelius & Baker, of
Philadelphia, and will throw an intense but
softened glare upon tho scene belw, which,
with the attraction of the llassler Brothers' full
orcheetra of twenty pieces, will render the spa-

cious portico one of the most delightful places
for a galop or a waltz to be Imagined. There
are also spacious balconies facing both the Perry
street and ocean fronts of tho parlor, and a
smaller one in front of each of three windows
opening from the music alcove, with a lighting
apparatus similar to that which will drive dark-
ness from the grand portico. Tho wholo edifice
is surmounted by two elegant cupolas, from
which a fine view of the ocean and the town
can be obtained, including that ot the 50,000
(square feet of unbroken roofing vh!ch gives tho
observer the best Idea attainable of the present
dimensions of Congress Hall.

In addition to the cewly-erecte- d portion of
the structure, the rest of tho building has under
gone a thorough repair; the kitchen has been
entirely refitted, including among Its now appli
ances a grand French Imperial range; and the
entire working department has been recon
structed. The new buildings, and the repairs to
the old, will be completed by the 15th of May,
in ample time for the opening of the hotel on
the first day of June, as already announced, and
when once opened it will fairly rival, in sire,
anointments, and attractions, any similar
establishment on the Atlautic coast. J.F. Cake
Esq., under whose management tho establish'
ment bat attained so much popularity, remains.
proprietor as heretofore. ' -

Next to Congress Hall, the most notlceabla
hotel Improvement on the islaud is the rebuilt
Atlantic. This establishment has had a long
anil eventful history. The eurllost truces of it
mn back to the year 1791, when a wealthy old
bachelor, Eldrldge by name, took unto himself
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a young wife, and for her accommodation ballt
a house by the seashore which was infinitely
giandcrtban anything that had been contem-
plated by the simple-minde- d people who in-

habited tho lower section of New Jersey in those
primeval days. The structure was remarkably
substantial, and Its interior displayed elaborate
workmanship, traces of which in the shape of
neat panel wainscoting, are still dlscornlblo.
The exact date at which this building was first
devoted to hotel purposes cannot be deter-
mined, but additions wore gradually
made to it, and during tho early
portion of the century, after the close of Ue
War of 1812, it was in full blast, under the
management at different times of Hughes, the
original builder of Congress Hall, and of le,

who died but a few days ago, near
Camden, N. J., at a very advanced as?e. Pre-

vious to 1827 it was known as McKenzle's
Hotel, but in that year it was moved back from
the ocean a distance ot 120 foet, and rechrls-tene- d

tho Atlantic. Tho other evening I had a
pleasant "interview" with the vetoran sojourner
at Cnpo May who officiated on this occasion.

"My first regular vUit to Cape Mty," said
the veteran, "was in 1825, and from
that time to tho present I have not missed
a single season. Iu thoso early days there
was a jolly set of boys to be found here In
summer. They were called tho 'forkers,' and
were up to all sorts of tricks, tho title being
given to them from a custom they had of rout-
ing a fellow out of bed in tho middle ot tho
night, and daubing his face- - over with paint, or
otherwise maltreating him, whllo they pinned
bis neck to the wall with a forked stick. They
amuted themselves also by tjssing men in the
air with blankets, and rolling tcn-pl- n balls down
tairs at dead of night, aud iu other festive ways.

One of the best-know- n of these 'forkers' had
been selected to do tho christening, but he had
taken too much bitters that morning, and when
he reached tho roof of the building he was too
crazy to go any further. So the task fell to my
lot, and I crawled out on tho roof through the
trap-doo- r, and crept along uutil I came to the
gable end. I then flourished a bottle of soa-wat- er

nothing stronger was wasted, I assure
you around my head, and broke it over the
end, exclaiming:

" 'In the name of old Father Neptune I
christen this house the Atlantic Hotel. May

prosperity attend it, its worthy host, and all its
guests!'

"And then the crowd of people below gave a
shout, the colors were run up, and tho guns
were fired. After that we had a grand collation
on the lawn, and half the crowd were drunk
before the thing was fairly over."

In 1840 the establishment passed into tho
hands of Joseph and Benjamin McMaklu, who,
in 1843, built what was known, until the great
fire of lrst August, as the New Atlantic. On the
death of Captain Benjamin McMakin, in April
of last year, the property passed into the hands
of his son, John McMakin, whose first season
was brought to such an unfortunate ending.
But Mr. McMakin has not been idle during the
winter. About thirty feet of the original
building, which was not reached by the flames,
has been moved across Jackson street to the site
of the destroyed New Atlantic, and fitted up to
be used as a hotel in winter, and a restaurant in
summer, un tne spot wnere tne por-

tion of the eld building' which . has
been thus transplanted stood for so
many years, Mr. McMakin has erected a
substantial building four stories in height,
and with an ocean front of 30 feet and a depth
on Jackson street of 89 feet. On both fronts it
is surrounded by a portico ten feet in width,
presenting, altogether, an attractive appearance.
The portion of the Old Atlantic adjoining the
new structure, and facing the ocean,, has
been refitted also, but next fall it Is the inten-
tion of the proprietor to tear that down and
build a wing on the same plan as the portion
already completed, with a width of 30 feet and
a total sea frontage of 175 foot. The capacity of
the establishment will then fully equal that of
the building destroyed by fire last August.

Concerning the other leading hotels, there is
but little to be said, except in the case of the
Stockton House. Tho United States has disap
peared, and the Columbia, with its inferior
fitted up and all traces of the great fire removed
from its surroundings, will remain under the
management of George J. Bolton, Esq., who has
conducted it so long. In the Stockton House
there has been a change, and this magnificent
establishment will be opened on the 25th of
June by Charles Duffy, Esq., of the Continental,
Philadelphia, a gentleman who is well known to
the travelling public, and haphad enough ex
perience in hotel life to rendr the approaching
season at the Stockton what its first season most
decidedly was not a well-deserv- success.

WASHTENAW.

Tue Sale or theD'IIuyvetthr Collection.
The sale last evening of the D'Huyvetter

collection of fine oil painting's at the Art Gal-

leries of B. Scott, Jr., No. 1117 Chcsnut street.
was largely attended, but the pictures went off
at very low prices. This, however satisfactory
it might be to the purchasers, could not be very
gratifying to tho owner, who was, however, we
suppose, prepared to take his chances. The
following were some of the prices obtained:
No. 6, "Sheep," by Carpentero, of Antwerp, 3;

No. 8, "Effect of Candle Light," by Wermoulen,
f 17; No. 20, "Hunting Party," by Moerenhout,
$20; No. 15, "The Fox Hunter," by Marohn,
$40; No. 17, "Chickens and Ducks," by C. Van
Leemputten, $40; No. 18, "Going to School,"
by II . Von Seben, $30; No. 31, "The Little
Mischief," by Th. Gerard, $70; No.

, "Fishing Pond," by Rotherinol, $00;
No. S3, "Landscape, Sheep and Cattle," by
C. Van Leemputten, $50; No. 30, "Landscape and
Cattle," by II. Savery, $195; No. 49, "Winter
Ihe Captive," by Marl Ten Kate, $350; Nos. 51
ond 53, "The Departure" and "The Return," by
W. Angus, each $75; No. 59, "Landscape and
Cattle," by A. Mauve, $115; No. 71, "The
Young Recruit," by Marolln, $35; No. 79, "Cho-colu- te

Girl of Dresden," by Carl de France, $50.
This evening some of the most desirable pic-

tures in the collection will be disposed of. From
the prices of last night it will be seen that plenty
of opportunities will bo afforded for getting
works of merit at very small prices.

UTV ITKMti,
Kiw Bl'iitKO Btyt.es

Mkn'k CJivthino.
Youths' ULoriUNU.
Burnt' Cloihinu.

A ftll amor'nient, unequalled in tite, fit, and general
evtptenneti. ty any tock trf Ueady-mail- Varment in Pn'u.
dW.-ui- , ,i0uou kind, i'rici always guarantied lower than
ifte towett twNMtn,

F1MH AND blX'lU STtU.KTg.s Wo m M'A'j fl'
Pbt Kxict. Th moat eoeotoal m ot guarding on!

health lata keep tbe feet dry. and that eaaonly b dona
by tbaoaa at India Rubbar Ovfraboe. and aa the ino la-

ment season taapon aa, aa would advia oar readara to
buy nona bat tba beat quality, whioh eaa only ba had at
OooDHAB'a Headquarter. No. Ml Obeanot street, south
aide, Philadelphia.

A FnrKKn.Y Call, Attn What was Sad. It la human
atara to tell our friend of onr ailment. We all do it,

eipeotlngsympathy. Sympathy la a (Treat oomfort to In-

valids. W hen we hare recovered, too, we are fond of talk-
ing of the medioine that rolioved aa. Thla ta food trait
ia our bnnanlty. It shows tnat wo are grateful for the
benefit received.

The other day Mri. R. Stitotiff, the well known 'teaeher
of crayon painting, whyse atelier la in Oonxt atrent, Brook-lyn- ,

waa visited by a lady pupil, who had been absent from
her olaaa nearly a month. " What baa been tbe matter ?"
all Mm. B., "Have you been aiok V "Very," waa the

reply. "What complaint?'' "Dyspepsia. I thought I
shoald have died." "Abt and what did the doctor do
(or yon, my doar T" aaid Mrs. 8. "Nothing," responded the
young lady. "A gentleman friend," continued aha, with
tell tale blnah, "induced me to try PlahtatioH BtTTBRS,

and you aee the result : nn perfectly veil Thla eouver-aitio- n

occurred In Mr. Sntoliff'i atndio; and it U here
given aa ahe relate It, word for word.

rAY'aOHIHA Pai.acr, No. 1031 Oheanut street, have
Btou re etving an immense quantity of goods thia winter
and spring, with the expectation of having immediate
aaie, which eo far haa not oome up to exooctstion. 0ne-quentl- y

a very large atock I nn hand, which mutt be filmed
out, and will be eold at lee than old gold prioes. Below

quote tbe price of a few staple goods:
White Frenoh China Dining Hnte, 160 pieoes $30-0-

" " 11 "
" " Tea " 44 " 71)0

" ' 4rt 8 (H)

B"t Stone China Dining Seta, 97 " P M
" " " " "Tea 44 8 5
" " 4d " 4 00

" " Chamber " 8 50
" " " Onps and Sauoers, per ant, U pas.,
(enps with handles) So

W bit French Onina 'np and Sauce, peraet, 13 po l oo
Pnrininn timnile Dining Plate, 8 inches, per dor...
Ta hie Tumble, p-- ' dor.en fiS
Table Ooblota, per doxon, amornrd atyle t'Oo

These good are all first quality. Parcbaaera can rely
on baring them jnat the same aa earn plea shoen. (tooda
to go cut of the city will be packed and delivered to
trar spoliation ofhoe free of oharge, and insured against
breakage td destination, bhow-roo- open nntil 9 o'olook
at aight.

If tour tbhoat is sone, or you are annoyed by a con-

stant Congh, use promptly Dr. Jajme'i Expectorant. It
will roliove the air paaaages of all phlegm or muoua,

Hay inflammation, and o give the diaeaaod parti
chance to heaL No safer remedy ean be had for all

Coughs and Colds, or any complaint of the Throat r
Lung, and If taken in time a short trial wilt prove its

efficacy. Sold ererywhore.

Mom ROVBLTIRS

FOB SPBtNO.

The new style Vest fob
Gentlemen.

Enqlibb Pantaloons,
new style

and an endless variety

of elegant Coatings.

full line of

Bannockbubns for

Surra.

Chases Stokes, No. 824 Ohesnut street.

Mb. William w. Oassidt, tho jeweller at No. 8 S.
Second street, haa one of the largest and most attractive
stocks of all kinda of Jewelry and Silverware in the city.
Be haa alao on band a largo assortment of fine Amerioaa
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock is now
being sold out below oost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at this store at tho present time are eartsin
to get tho worth of their money.

Bvbbzb OvxmsHOxa antj Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, ean be bad at retail at tbe very loweet prices.
Goodyear'e manufacture, old etand. No. (08 Oheanat
street, lower aide,

BntoEB's Familt Skwinq Machine,
Tea dollars eash.

Balance in monthly Instalments.
O. F. Davis, No. 810 Ohesnut stream,

Sea Mobs Farise, from pure Irish moss, for blsno
mange, puddings, oustarda, oreams, etc., etc. The
cbeapeat, healthiest, and mt delicious food in the
world.

' Wanamakkb A Brown's Boys' sdits, $3 Up.
Wanamaker dt BroirnU Garibaldi and Bismarlei.
Wanamaktr it Brown' Umineu SuiU, $9 up.
Wanamaker (t Hroien't rhetteTfielrtf.
Wanamaktr fc Brown1! Heie Style Walking Coa't.

' Wanamaker dt Broum't lren Hack.
Wanamaker it ffroim' I.iiht Overcoat.
Wanamaker it Brow' Hpring Overcoat, $tj.
Wanamaker dt Brotcn' Black Suit, $17 MP.
Wanamaker t Hroicn't Melton Unit, $lS ;,
Wanamaker it Brown' Ynnth' VheeterfieUi.
Wanamaker dt Brown' VcAith' Metropolitan Sack.
Wanamaker dt Broun' Black Dree Mn, H)5 up,
Wanamaker dt Brown' Black llree Vct, $3 up.
Wanamaker it Broxcn't I'lerffymen' 8iit.
Wanamaker it Brown' Siik-jace- CheeterHehl.
Wanamaker it Brown' Jtifinter Walking Coat.
Wanamaker dt Brown' I'alctot Street Coat.
iianamaer it Brotctt' Barri CaHttimere Stilt.
Wanamaker dt Brown' time Style Boy' Jacket.
Wanamaker it Brown' Blue Sick Coat, 8'0 up.
Wanamaker dt Brown' ICvery-ila- limit, $3 up.
Wanamaker it Brown' Suit:
Wailamaktr it Brown' Hoy' Dept., firttfloor.
Wanamaker it Brown' Vutom Department the largest in

Philadelphia.
K B. corner Rir. and Worker.
S. A', corner Sixth and Market,
S. JS. earner Sixth ad Market.

tlfOak Hall,
t ifOak Hall.
tlT Oak hall.

11Cabd. Since last Fall we have secured the two
large lot adjoining us, and have erected upon them an
iron-fron- building equal in aixe to our former building,
making OAK HALL TW1UK AS LARUK AS

in order to accommodate the groat masa of peo-pi- e

who have become our customers. We invite all our
customers, with their neighbors and friends, to pay us an

arly visit to examine our mammoth buildings and to in-e-

our mammoth atock.
WANAMAKER 4 BROWN,

OAK HALL
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

Nos. 632, 6U4, and 63t MARKKT Street,
and Nos. 1, 3, 6, 7, V, 1', and li S. SIXTH Street.

ItlAIlltlEn.
Gentry Lkttrman. On tbe 14th lnntant, at the

residence of the bride's parents, la Hrldenburir, by
Kev. L. D. HcCllntuck, Mr. Habry f. Gentry, of
BuHileton, to Miss Louisa Letbrman, of Brldeaburp;.

Ormerou Watts. At Nice, an the 17th of March,
by the Kev. Charles Chllders, at the EukIIhIi Church,
t'aptalu RlCHAKn W1N8TAM.BY Obmbkod, of

England, to MIhs Matilda Watts, dausrtt-tcr- of

tho Ilou, Henry M. Watts, of I'liiladulphla,
United States.

iii:i.
Barber. On the rnormng of the 20th ttiRtant,

Cakkik, wile of James 8. barber, and daughter of
Israel U and the late Elizabeth Firth.

Due notice will be given of the funeral.
IIcjktbr. On the 19th instant, Fkakces Mart,

daughter of James It. and Antoinette Xluuter, In the
4th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her parents, No. 191V Kldgo avenue, on Friday
afternoon at Si o'clock.

Khndrick. On the 19th Instant, of srarlet fever,
Jennie BrluphurHt, yourwut daughter of William i.
and MdkkIo Kendrtck, aged 8 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-

dence of her parents, No. li'W Chester streuf, on Fri-

day afternoon at 9 o'clock. Interment at Odd Fel-

lows' Cemetery. ti
Lloyd On the 17th Instant, Tilmk Irvino, only

daughter or Hugh aud Jeanuctte M. Lloyd, aged 6
years uud 1 mouth.

The relattves and friends of the family are respect-
fully luvlted to attend the funeral, from tho resi-

dence of her husband, Darby, Delaware county, Pa.,
on 1 hursriay, April Kl, at S o'clock 1'. U lutenueut
at W oodlands Cemetery.

WcKinlit. On the 19th Instant, Martha B. Pat-to- n,

wile of llugh II. McKlnley, In tho xutu year of
her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respeot- -
fully Invited to alioud the funeral, from her hus
band s resicieuuc, no. tin biu hitoiu, un rnuay,
the 22d instant, at 8 o'clock. To proceed to Philadel-
phia Cemetery.

Martin. On the 18th Instant, James Martin, in
the 60th year of his age.

The relative aud friends of the family, also the
Hoard of Directors of the Mechanics' lusurauce Com
pany. re respecuuiiy iiivitea to auauu tue ranerai,
from his law residence, Ne. 801 Noble street, ou
Thursday mormug, tne isisi mutant, at tx o'clock.

HAT8 AND OAPS.

nwrdlURTON'S IMPROVED VKNTI
list (patented), fas i

the improved fashion of the Mann. OiUUiiaUT Btreal
But uat to aas roes or&ea UUn
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DRY GOODS.

Curwen Stoddart & Brother

HAVE PURCHASED THE ENTIRE STOCK OF AN

IMPORTER OF LIKEN GOODS,

AND ON

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20,

WILL OFFER TO

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS,
HOTEL KEEPERS,

MERCHANTS,
HOUSEKEEPERS, and the

PUBLIC GENERALLY,

A SPLENDID LINE OF
DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.
IRISH DAMASK LINENS.
BARNSLET Do. Do.
LINEN 8UKBT1NQS.
PILLOW-CA8- B LINENS.
DAMASK NAPKINS.

Do. DOYLIES.
BORDERED TOWELS.
TOWELLINGS.
MARSEILLES COUNTERPANES, and a fall line

Of SHIRTING LINENS.
To effect rapid sales of this large and bulky stock,

prices will ne made very attractive.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
OLD AND CHEAP LOCATION,

Nos. 4S0t 452, and 454 North SECOND Street,
4 19 3t Above Willow. .

PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. Corner Eighth aud Filbert Sts.,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A cheap lot of Black Silks. tlSiX. 83, $3'i
a oo. Kid vs. 93.

Beveial lota new stjles Mixed Dress Goods,
tilack Hernanis.
Black Alpaca, 81, 87X, 46, JO, 6JX, 76,80, 90o., l a yard.
Alpaca Lustre, llaines, eto.
iatt color (Jallooes, lu and l!JXo.
A new lot of Hamburg Kdainss, Flonnoings snd Insert-inn- s,

unipure Bands, fique Trimmings
A job lot of 4 White Table Linens, 60c., worth 870. ,

Slightly soiled.
Handsome Damask Towels, 60o,
Figured Crash Towelling, lo., worth 30o.
Huckaback Towels, l'Jc. np to 40o.
Nursery Bird Kie; Bird Kye Linens.
Best make of Bhirtin Linens.

WHITE GOODS. WHITE GOODS.

Putin, Plaid, and Stripe Nainsooks.
Plaid and Mripe Swiss, Fluid 25c, yard.
French (Swiss, ttoc, worth 3Xo.
Boft-nnis- Cambrics, Nainsooks, Victoria Lawns, eto.

White Piques, 26, 3u, S3, 87X, 46, 60, 63,700.
Marseille Ouilta. imported to order expressly for our

Own sales, under regular prices.
Ijadies' snd Children's riprinK Gloves.
New lot of Kid Gloves, stitch back, choice colors.
Jouvin's Kid (iloves, chuioe color.
Joseph Kid Cloves.
A large assortment of Ladles', Gents1, and Children's

Hosiery, verv cheap.
Exhj dos. ladies' Hemstitch Hdkfs., all linen, 12tf. 16, 30,

26, SI. HH, 4b, and too.
Ladies and Gents' Linen Cambria Hdkfs.
Cents' Hemmed Hdkfs., Genu' Colored Border Hdkfs.
Children's Colored liordor Hdkfs., 8 and loo.

rmci? sc wood,
8 5rj N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND FILBERT.

THE MISSES

McVAUCH & DUNCAN,
KO. 114 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET

Have opened their Spring Slook of

EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOOD3

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.

FRKNOH BREAKFAST OAPS.
PHJUK8 IN KVKKV VAR1KTV.
PLI1, FIGURED AND h'I RIPED NAINSOOKS,
VICTORIA LAWN, CAMBRIC AND JACONET

LAWN AM) 8IH8 PUFFKD MUSLIN. .
FRENCH NAINSOOK AND ORGANDIES.
RICAI. AND IMITATION LACKS.
LA PI Kb)', UKN'l hV AND CHILDREN'S HANDKKR.

CHIF.KK.
LINKN AND LACE OOIXAR8 AND CHJFFS.
ISOVKLTlKb AN1 FANCY ARTICLE.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO MAKING

UP 1NFANTV WARDROBK3. 8

"PARIS.-L AU PETIT ST. THOMAS,
RUE UK BAG. No. 27. 211, 81. 83. 86,

No. 26 RUE DK L'UNIVKRSI'i'k.
This house, cstablisheeVupwsrds o! titty years. Is univer-

sally known and lamed as one of the hrot establishments
in Paris, in which thorouiib ooofldence may be plauod. inIts immense premises, wbioh ad foreigners should visic,
will be found, at the lowest prioes, the mini complete

ut
BILKS, FIRST NOVELTIES

INDIA aNi FRENCH OAbHMEKK SHAWLS,
WOOLLENS, LACK, L1NUKRIK,

READY-MAD- ARTICLES FOR LADIES,
MANTLES, CLOAKS. FURS.

COTTON AND THREAD HTUFFH, HOSIERY,
OLOVFK, RIBBONS, TKIMMINllA, UAKPKTS.

ARTICLES Of FURNITURE, WKDD1NO OUTFITS.
KNGL1HH ASSISTANTS. FIX KO PHIOE3.

Mar. 16, 86. Ap. 11, 16, 2U, May 1, 6. 19, and 26.

DRY GOODS

EIDER, WALTON & CO.,

215 W. NINTH Street, 215
ABOVE RACE,

HAVE OPENED TO-DA- Y A HANDSOME LINEO?

DRESS GOODS.
Which we Bhail offer at a imall advance on.

COST.
Rtei and Wool Poplin, doable width, 50 cent,
Splendid qoalitT da, eiX cents.
Gr j l'npliDH, 1(8 cent.

hene Popilns, doable width, RT cent.
Bent quality Black and White btripea for Salts, S3

cent, HarcRlD.
One lot Dappled Mohair, 40 cent.
HLACK alpacas a HPKC'iALfT. Bargains at

82, S8, 81, 8")tf, 60, 62X. T5 oetlta
Otir DO cent number ia apeuiniir attractive.
BLACK MILKS CLOH1NU OUT.

GREAT DEMONSTRATION IN WHITS GOODS.
Striped Nainsooks, SO conta,
Striped Nainsooks. 86, 8ft, 81, (TV. 4 cents.
Plaid NalnaookR, n, 8A to 6M cents.
threat Bargains in I'lild MuMin at 87X cents.
Victoria, Lawns, ltuihnp Lawn
Swiss Muslins, 10 18';, 80, so, 87V, 49 cents.
Pique, IT, 81, 86, t 81, B7,V to CtMitS. Cheap.
Good wide Plain Percales, S3 cents. Reduced.
htrlped and ( hene Ginghams for Suits.
Bias Piald Percales.
Bargains in lowels, 12, 85 cents.

80 6t ELDER, WALTON A CO.

4, STEEL & SON,
Nob. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street,

Have now open a large assortment of

BLACK HERNANIS,
In the large open mesh.

Black French Hernanis at STjtfc worth 60c,
Black all-wo- Hernanis at 65c., worth 8Txc
Black Silk and Wool Hernanis at 75o., worth $1.
Black Silk and Wool Hernanis at $l, worth $1 86.

8 TAKES WIDK BLACK SILK AND WOOL HER-
NANIS, $3, WORTH It.

Black and White Stripe Summer Sitka.
Grey and B!ack Stripe Summer Sllka.
Grey and Black Plaid Summer SUka.
Colored Striped Summer Bilks.
Fine CheneSllks at $1-7- worth $2-6-

Plaid Summer Silks at 67X0. very cheap.
BLACK GKOS GBAIN SILKS, In One qualities, at

Tery low prices.
MO YARDS MOTTLED GRENADINES, at W cent,

A VRRT GREAT BARGAIN. It

1870. 1870,

3-- 4 and 8-- 4 Black Hornani,
IN ALL WOOL AND SILK AND WOOL,

FROM T5 CENTS TO 15 FEB YARD.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nob. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,

S 80 Bmrp PHILADELPHIA.

LINEN STORE,

No. 823 ARCH STREET
AMD

No. 1128 CHESNUT 8treet

Spring Importations.
IMMENSE STOCK OF

LINEN GOODS,
WHITE GOODS, and

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.
PKIOES DOWN
8 81 mwf l TO PRESENT GOLD RATE.

GEORGE FRYER,
Ho. OlO CIIESIVUT Street,

Invites attention to his stock of DRY GOODS, se-

lected with great care, and will be sold as cheap as
any house In the city.

BLACK SILKS from II oO to SO per yard.
FANCY SILES from $1 to 1,0.
HJTtNANI in Black and Colors.
INDIA AND OTHER SHAWLS.
INDIA PONGEE.
DRESS GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY, and many

articles not to be found In any other store.
GIVE US A CALL. 4 8 9m

yy IE.1,IA9I DOVUHUUTY,
No. 816 South THIRTEENTH Street.

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRE8S GOODS.

BLACK SILKS, $3 00, $2'60. $375, .

OVH DRKKa GOOuS are of the moat deeirable stjles
and fabrics that there le to be found in thia market

Customers will tlnd our rates aa low as anj quoted in
this cily.

U, U .'I V finnnfl M ww AnmiirintAnwt

Haaiburs Edsimcs snd lnnertinas.
Btrtotli one price. Open ia the evening. It

MRS. E. HENRY, MAN UFA
of ladies' Cloaks and Mantillas, finding her

late location. No. 16 North Kmuth street, inadequate for
ber largely increased business, baa removed to th
ELEGANT AND bPAOlOUh WARKKOOM, at t he
eoutbeast corner of NINTH and ARC U Streets, where
aha now often, in addition to her stock of Cloaks and
Mantillas, a choioa invoice ot Paieiey Shawls, Laoa
Points sndBscqnee. 8 39 8m

AIRS. R. DILLON.
NOS. 838 AND 881 SOOTH STREET,

has a large assortment of FINE MILLINERY Ladle
and Misses, Ribbons, Satins, Bilks, Velvet aa Vei-- v

teens, Crapes, Feather. Flowtrs, Frames, Sssh
Ribbons, Ornaments, Moaning Millinery, Orape
Veils, eto.

OLOTHINQ.

ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 604 MARKET Street.

OUR GARMENTS ARE WELL MADE.

OCR t UTTERS ARB MEN OP TALENT.

BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKED.

SATISFACTION GHARNTEttD EVERY

.nmwfspu CEO. W. NIEMANN.

MEOIOAL.

5

29 SOUTH FOURTH STREET. 29

ism!
HEURrUGlA,

ELeumatlsro a Life-Tim- e Specialty.

A remanent Cure Discovered.

Hearalgia a Life-Tim- e Specialty.

A rermanent Cure Discovered.

Ehtumatism a Life-Tim- e Specialty.

A rermanent Cure Discovered.

Important to
RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS. .

DR. J. P. FITLER. the eminent Philadelphia Pbat
elan, and Professor of Chemistry and Medio! Jurispru-
dence (now one of Philadelphia's oldest Practitioners),
stands alone aa specially devoting (37) thlrtyaevoa rear
to Rbeamatiam and Neuralgia, in it different form,
with a snccee anparalleled in the annals of the Profes-
sion. Being now regarded among his Brother Physieiaaa
as the highest and best authority in Rheamatio s,

being a graduate of the University of Peenayt-vani-

A. D. 1838, his Diploma contain the following aig.
natures of the most oelobrated and wortdTenowned Pro-
fessors of modern times, via :

PHILIP BTNG PHY8IUK.M.D.,Prof.
J. RKDMAN OOXK.M. DA Prof, oi MadT'
N. CHAP M AN. M. li.. Pro, on Prao. Mod.T. 0. JAMES, Prof, on Obstetrios.
ROBERT HARK, M. IX, Prof, on Chemistry.
WILLIAM GIBBON, M. D., Prof, on Burger
Yf. K. HORNKR, M. D.. Prof, on Anatomy.
VT. P. DKWKK8, M. D., Prof, on Obstetric.S. JACKSON, M.D., Prof. Inate. of Med.

Dr. J. P. FITLER also graduated at th PhiladelpU
Medical Institute, 88th day of Mareh, A. D. 1833. Th
Institution was founded 1817, by the renowned Dr. N.
Chapman. Da. Fitlkb'b Diploma from this College oon.
tain tbe following signature:

BELL. M. D., Prof, on Med. JurU.
. K. MliUHRLL. M. !.. Prof, on Med. Oh em.

W. K. HORNKK, M. D , Prof, on Anatomy.
S. JAOKKON, M. I)., Prof. Inst, of Medio in.THOMAS HARRIS, M.D.,Prnf on Surgery.
U. L. UODGK, M. IX, Prof, on Obstetrios.
DR. JOSEPH P. FITLKR was a student under the

celebrated Professor N. Chapman, M. D., and holds thofollowing endorsement from hira dated October 10, U3I :

Dh. Jobxph P. Fitlkb read Medicine ia my offioe, anaregularly attended the Leotnres of the Unirereity otPennsylvsnia, and those of the Medioel Iastitute: also,the Practice of the Hoepttala and Almshouse. HI
professional knowledge have beeaunusually great. It afford m pleasure to bear tola evi--

deno of hia uncommon merit.
W. CHAPMAN, M. D,

The suhserihers being personally acquainted with Da.Johkpu P. Fitlkb, have th fullest oonndcaoeia hiaprofessional skill.
BENJAMIN S. JAWftRT, M. D.W. E. HOKNKR, M. D,
N. BHUEMAKKR. M. b.

PBmADKT.PRU, March SO, 1833.

A 8CIEHTIFIO PREPARATION.
DR. FITLKR'S PRK8CRIPTIOH

A MEDICAL MONOPOLY--.

PR. FITLER'B RHEUMATIC REMEDY. ,

DK. PITLER'S RHEUMATIC RKMKDY
DR. FITLKR'S RHEUMATIC RKMKOIDK. FITLKR'S RHEUMATIC lUCMBDy.'

FOR CHRONIC RHEUMATISM,
INFLAAL RHEUMATISM,

SCIATICA RHEUMATISM.NEURALGIA IN BODY,
NEURALGIA IN THE HEAD.

NERVOUS HEADACHE,
IT IS A SWORN PERMANENT CURBIT IS A 8WOKN PERMANENT CUREIf IS A SWORN PEKM ANICNT OURK
IT Id A SWORN PERMANENT CURB

in ninety Ave oases out of every hundred.
USED INWARDLY AND PLEA8ANT.

USED INWARDLY AND PLEASANT
USED INWARDLY ONL7.

WARRANTED VEGETABLE. ,

WARRANTED VEGETABLE.
"WARRANTED VEGETABLE

AND UNIH JURIOUS."
DR. J. P. FITLER ha devoted his professional life tathe special treatment of Rheumatism and Neuralgia.

Hi "Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy" (used inwardly only,aa external applications are of but temporary relief), withits wonderful ourea, its mighty reputation, it established
merit, its standard position, being neither quaok medi-
cine nor pal ent medicine, but a prescription onequalled
and unrivalled. A positive agreement orlegal guarantee
given to every patient stating exact quantity to oure, or
the amount paid refunded.

Consultations and advioe daily, without any oharge. at
DR. FITLKR'S Offloe.

Legally warranted to cure In limited quantity, or prioa
paid refunded.

Written oontraot given stating quantity to use or
amount paid refunded.

DR. FITLKR'S Remedy is endorsed by upwards ef
17,000 testimonials of cure, including the following Phila-
delphia or home reference, all severe cases of an ag.
gravated condition, hopeless, and in most instances helpl-
ess-.

H. A. Dreer. 714 Chesnnt street.
William Davis, 4J6 German atreet.
J. Mot 'leery, 613 East Girare avenue
B O. Cease, Darby road.
II. Btrattoa, 819 Darien atreet.
A. Mi:Ksne,1830Shippen street.
S. Griffith, 7U6 Kersler street.
A. J. Colton, llwt North Third street.
Mra Hopkins. Point Breese road,
aire. Lents, lBtfbontn Eighth atieet.
Mrs. Richardson, 1338 South Fourth street.
Mrs. C. Royd, 046 South Fifth street.
C. F. Eccleston. 1Mb Brandywine atreet.
S, Money, 1630 South Sixth street.
James Millinger, Birney's Place, W. P.
C. F. Clothier. 23 North Water atreet
O. Nobling, Frankfnrd road.
8. C. Zimmerman. 1748 Marshall street.
O. W. Riilgwsy, alt North Second street.
Hon. W. B. Elliott. 804 North fieventh street.
11. R Shock, 1U34 Columbia avenue.
Jamea Hinas, Forty Mrs t and Market streets.
Cbarlea U Brown, Wood street, below Tenth.
John Voutier, Rope Ferry road.

' William Wayand, 1433 Brighton atreet, lfith ward.
Griltia Bniveiy, George street.
B. Kilpatrick. 1744 Olive street.
I). Taylor, Eq., 404 Taylor atreet,
Mrs. Gravenstine, Anuat street, Gemtantowa.
Mrs. Rloe, School lane, German town.
Mre. Barton, Clinton and Henry atreeta, Camden.
M re. Baoon, ) Market street, Csmdea.

Keeley, Ridge road, below Poplar.
K. A. Itougnerty, 9 North Ninth street, Camden,
K. A. Hughes, 6H4 North Fifteenth street.
Mrs Stevens, 914 South street.
Mrs. Bimmocs. ST7 Dilwyn street.
Mrs. DunUp, 1W Hewston street.
Mr. Hanson, Twenty-secon- ward, Manayunk.
Mia Ogle, Manayunk, Twenty-secon- ward.
George Elliott, Krsnkford, Twenty-thir- ward.
George Barns, Paul and Mill atreeta, Frankford.
Mrs. Kline, White Hall, Brideshurg.
John Westerly, 1110 Buttonwood atreet.

Satisfaction Guaranteed to
all Sufierers Trying It.

DR. FITI.EK'8 Vegetabl. Rheamatio Remedy baa
wrapper printed by tbe Ainoriosn Bank Note Company's
Finest SLeel Piste Eugraviog, with Medallion of DR. J,
P. FITl.KR thereon.

Tbe gtnuine sold by Druggists at SI 60 par botsla. Sis
bottles at

AU letter er communication, anawared and Remedy
deUvered free of ehsrge.

MEDI0AL ADVICR GR1TIS DAILY.

DR. FITLER'S OFFICE
No. 29 SOUTH FOURTH STIiEET,

teswtt PUILaDELPUlA


